GEORGIA.

By His Excellency James Wright Esquire, Capt. General, Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over the said Province, and Ordinary of the same.

These are to authorize and empower you, or any three or four of you, whose Names are here under-written, to repair to all such Parts and Places within said Province, as you shall be directed unto by

Anne Dickinson and James Water Sprouse

and singular the Goods, Rights and Credits of

Richard Dickinson, late of Great Britain deceased, wherever any of the Goods and Chattels of the said deceased are or do remain within the said Parts and Places, which shall be shewn unto you by the said

Exeutors

And there view and appraise all and every the said Goods and Chattels, being first sworn on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, to make a true and perfect Inventory and Appraisement thereof, and to cause the same to be returned under your Hands, or any three or four of you, to the said

Exeutors on or before the

Thirteenth Day of December now next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Savannah, the Thirteenth Day of October in the Year of our Lord 1767 and in the Seventh Year of his Majesty's Reign.

To Messrs.
Thomas Fowming
James Waterford
Peter Byrd

Or any three or four of them.

By his Excellency Command

The Honorable}

[Signature]
MEMORANDUM.

THIS twenty Third Day of November personally appeared before me David Montague, Esq; one of his Majesty's Justices assigned to keep the Peace in the Parish of Saint Mary Church, Thomas Hammond, Justice, Peter Blyth, and Peter Blyth, of the said Parish, being three of the Appraisers appointed to appraise the Goods and Chattels of Phebe Dickinson Wanner deceased, who being duly sworn, made Oath, that they would make a just and true Appraisement of all and singular the Goods and Chattels (ready Money only excepted) of the said Phebe Dickinson deceased, as shall be produced by Anne Dickinson, and James Mattock, Executor of the Estate of the said Phebe Dickinson deceased, and that they would return the same, certified under their Hands, unto the said Anne Dickinson & James Mattock, within the Time prescribed in the within Warrant of Appraisement.

Sworn before me, the Day and Date above said.

[Signatures: David Montague, James Blyth, Peter Blyth]
One Negro Man Named Caleb Valuated 50.0.0
One Negro Man Named Tom 50.0.0
One Mulatto Boy Named Nicholas 20.0.0
One Negro Woman Named Rachel 40.0.0
One Negro Woman Named Sally 20.0.0
One Four Card Table 18.10.0
One Desk 2.15.0 Six red bay chairs 3 pounds 5 n. 15
Four Winchors chairs 3 2 one tea table 15 2 8.0
One child chair 5 one tea chair 5 one dressing table 5 5 0
Two pine tables 10 two bedside 9 1 1 old table 2 6 3 2 6
One looking glass 3 1 two pictures 5 1 cradle 7 16 16
One dinner crib 8 4 four stands 20 1 feather bed 9
One bolster and two pillow 8 5 n. 0
One matara 10 two blankets 50 five flannel 50 0 10.0
Six pillow cases 6 two suits of two curtains 5 3.0 3 6.0
Two gothic pavilions 13 two bed quilts 30
One window curtains 11 6 five table cloths 17 6
Fourteen towels 11 6 two coats 30 two packets 51
Two pair breeches 50 one hat 2 16
One Shoes 7 one pair Silver Shoe buckles 15
One pair buckles 1 1/2 one pair buttons 4 2.0
One Silver Watch 5.5 Seven white shirts 7n. 6 4.0 10.0
Four checkque shirts 8 two white waistcoats 18.0
Ten pocket handkerchers 8.6 four cravats 4 56.6
Six silk thread and six worsted hose 18
One box of Carpenters Tools 5 0 1 quarter 13 1 3
One large bible 10 twenty seven books 40
One Spoon & six table Spoons 6 0.0 6 0.0 0
Two pairs & six Silver Tea Spoons 18.0 5 10.0
One Silver Tea longs 10 one Silver Milk pot 15 5 10.0
Two china bowls 5 one plain & painted glass mug 5 14
One dozen cups and saucers 10 one 17 odd cups 15
And four saucers 5
Seven China plates & one dish 7 6 two cloth drags 9 0.2
£ 242.18.12
Brought Over
fifteen demi plates, five wine glasses 1.3
one lead one cream pot 8.6
one sugar dish, two coffee cups or pots 6.1
one demi coffee pot 2.5
four lead kettles 5.5
two stone jars 10
two pewter basins & a pudding pan 5.0
two pewter plates 1.0
nine stone pans 1.0
one tin kettle 9.1
smelling broom 0.1
some tea ware 0.3
seven candles sticks 6.5
one set of casters 6.5
one sale 5
five proof pots 5.5
one skillet 0.6
one plate lead candle stick base cooks 9.8
one griddle from DA Maying an askeel long 2.0
one case 12 bottles 5.10
one chimney rock I valued 2.65
thick laces and two pair of thin wooden boots 2.1
one green stone 5.1
alfe fork shimer & lead hooks 5.0
two log or quart barrels 6.1
also howe that knows?

six forks 2.6
one half bushels 1.0
one good candlestick 2
four wheels from canesters 1.6
two guns 15.7
four razors... extrah and soap box 8.6
one make table w/ parade 1. one Rummers do 5.0

25.5 53.11

Mr. Frederick B. Key rite of hand
so I'll ever be encouned by Mr. Tho. Poccard
Ewen to Mr. Dickenson. 139.
James Poccard

Small account boast Peter Boyth

Telamon Cayler Collection
University of Georgia